7th July 2022

Jane Moynihan
Executive Director
Commission of Inquiry into Queensland Police Service responses to domestic and family violence

RE: WHEQ Submission into Submission to the Independent Commission of Inquiry into Queensland
Police Service responses to domestic and family violence
Women’s Health and Equality Queensland (WHEQ) has been supporting women’s health and
wellbeing in Queensland for over 40 years. WHEQ provides free support services to women in QLD
with experiences of domestic, family, sexual and other forms of violence (DFSV).
An anonymous survey of key women’s services within Queensland was conducted to collate responses
to the key Terms of Reference identified in the Commission of Inquiry into Queensland Police Service
(QPS) responses to DFSV.
Approximately 71 participants across different organisations responded, and overall, the themes of
this response align with the key areas that WHEQ believe need to be addressed through the Inquiry.
We submit to the Inquiry that there are cultural and systemic issues within QPS that impact on the
identification of and responses to DFSV. It is strongly recommended that QPS develops and
implements a gender-based violence primary prevention framework and action plan that looks both
internally and externally to shift police culture and systems. One of the four drivers of gender-based
violence is male peer relationships and cultures (personal and professional) that ‘emphasise
aggression, dominance and control.’ Our Watch, Change the story highlights how ‘structural factors
– such as poor organisational cultures, inadequate policies and insufficient penalties – can reinforce,
support or excuse violence…, particularly in male-dominated organisations and contexts.’
A gender-based violence primary prevention framework and action plan that embeds strategies and
evidence-based approaches through accountability and commitment will increase the access, equity
and fairness of process and ensure consistency of QPS responses. It must be developed in
consultation with gender-based violence prevention experts and independently evaluated to assess
effectiveness. The action plan should also consider the role that the police can play in the primary
prevention of gender-based violence in the communities in which they work. This will support QPS
to meet their operational goal of ‘Work(ing) with each other, the community, and partner agencies
to strengthen our (QPS) responses to, and prevention of, domestic and family violence.’
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‘Champion collaborative approaches to promote outcomes which are victim-centric and traumainformed for vulnerable people, and enhance social cohesion and community safety.’
‘Promote a workforce which is flexible, inclusive and diverse, to enhance engagement and
performance.’
WHEQ thanks the Commission of Inquiry for the opportunity to provide a submission and looks
forward to working collaboratively to create safe, supportive and equal communities for all people.
WHEQ notes that the short time frame for submissions may have significantly limited the number
and diversity of submissions provided to the Inquiry, making it particularly challenging for some
victim/survivors to provide evidence. WHEQ recommends a much longer consultation time with
greater accessibility and engagement opportunities.
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